לא

לאו

לאלוהים

לאלוהים

לאלוהים

לאלוהים

לאלוהים

לאלוהים

לאלוהים

לאלוהים

לאלוהים

לאלוהים
the (art)
to, into, toward (prep)

mountain (NMS)
God, gods (NMP)
with art – the mountain

Israel (proper N)
earth, land (NFS)
with art: the earth, the land

king (NMS)
he came, went, entered (V)
Lexical form: הבָּה

people (NMS)
nation (NMS)
With art the people
LORD, the LORD
(proper N)
he saw
(V)

he dwelled, sat
(V)
head, top
(NMS)

like, as
prep)
man, mortal, human kind
(NMS)

priest
(NMS)
in, by, with
(prep)

that, for, when, because
(conj)
and
(conj)
daughter  
(NFS)  

to, for, according to  
(prep)  

hand  
(NFS)  

from, out of  
(prep)  

day  
(NMS)  

man, husband  
(NMS)  

holiness  
(NMS)  

woman, wife  
(NFS)  

spirit, breath, wind  
(NFS)  

son, child  
(NMS)
בַּשָּׁנָה

Du: ד' ע"י, שְׁנֵנָה
MP: שְׁנֵנָה
FP: שְׁנֵנָה

[7]

אָת

Cs: אָת, אֲאוּת
P: אָת, אֲאוּת

[8]

גַּרְוָה

Cs: גַּרְוָה;
MP: גַּרְוָה, גְּרוֹנוֹה
FS: גֵרֹנֶה FP: גֵרֹנֶה

[8]

רַבִּים

Cs: רַבִּים;
P: רַבִּים

[8]

שֵׁם

Cs: שֵׁם;
P: שֵׁם, שֶׁמֶה

[8]

לַבָּר

Cs: לַבָּר;
P: לַבָּר, לַבָּר

[9]
he knew
(V)

year
(NFS)

heart, will, mind
(NMS)

[sign of the object-
no translation]
(particle)

many, much, great
(adj MS)

great
(adj MS)

name
(NMS)

he was, became, existed
(V)

word, speech, thing
(NMS)

good
(adj MS)
41
עֲנָן

42
עָר

43
כֹּל

44
פָּר

45
עָב

46
כֶּל

Cs: כֶּל, כָּל

PS: כֶּל, כָּל, etc.

[9] [10]

47
לָשׁוֹת

48
בֹּן

49
כֹּל

50
עָב

Cs: עָב, עָבָה

PS: עָבָה, עָבָר, עָבֹר

[10] [10]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>all, every</th>
<th>he lifted, lifted up, carried</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(NMS)</td>
<td>(V)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>judgement, justice</th>
<th>city, town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(NMS)</td>
<td>(NFS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>he gave, put, set</th>
<th>voice, sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(V)</td>
<td>(NMS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>on, upon, over</th>
<th>he called, met</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(prep)</td>
<td>(V)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>with</th>
<th>with</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(prep)</td>
<td>(prep)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
we
(pron 1CP)

he did, made
(V)

I
(pron 1CS)

evil
(NFS)

who, whom, whose, which,
where, when
(particle)

he sent
(V)

you
(pron 2FS)

he heard, listened
(V)

you
(pron 2MS)

these
(dem adj M/FP)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Part of Speech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a) they</td>
<td>pron 3FP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) those</td>
<td>dem adj FP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>you</td>
<td>pron 2MP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>this</td>
<td>dem adj FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>you</td>
<td>pron 2FP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>this</td>
<td>dem adj MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) he</td>
<td>pron 3MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) that</td>
<td>dem adj MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one</td>
<td>adj MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) she</td>
<td>pron 3FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) that</td>
<td>dem adj FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he picked up, gathered</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) they</td>
<td>pron 3MP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) those</td>
<td>dem adj MP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
דני

ערכ

P: שעורים

P: עצים

Cs: עצי

S with PS: עצי, עצים, etc.

P: עצים, עצים

ענקי

Cs: ענקי; ענקי

S with PS: ענקי, ענקי; ענקי

P: עצים, עצים

בר

PS: בר, בר, etc.

ים
no, not (particle)

he ruled, reigned (V)

(a) until (prep)
(b) perpetuity (NMS)

he killed (V)

ruler, prince, official (NMS)

he kept, watched, guarded (V)

father (NMS)

brother (NMS)

he said (V)

between (prep)
Cs: יונלים
P: יונלים

P: יונלים, יונלים

P: יונלים, יונלים

PS: יונלים, יונלים, etc.

Cs: יונלים

P: יונלים, יונלים

P: יונלים, יונלים
eternity, antiquity, forever, 
a long time
(NMS)

house
(NMS)

face, faces, presence
(NMP)
sword, dagger
(NFS)

beneath, under, instead of
(prep)
heavens, sky
(NMDu)

land, ground, earth
(NFS)

if
(particle)

tent
(NMS)

thus, so
(adv)
Cs: מִחתָנה; MP: מִחתָנה; FP: מִחתָנה

P: בֵּיהוּד

Cs: סֵבִיב; MP: סֵבִיב; FP: סֵבִיב; P with PS: סֵבַיּוֹת (M), סֵבַיּוֹת (F)

P: בֶּרֶה

Cs: בֵּיהוּמ; MP: בֵּיהוּמ; FP: בֵּיהוּמ

P: בְּרָה
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>camp, army</th>
<th>he gathered, removed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>(NM/FS)</em></td>
<td><em>(V)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>water, waters</th>
<th>morning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>(NMDu)</em></td>
<td><em>(NMS)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| (a) around, all around     | covenant             |
| *(adv or prep)*            | *(NFS)*              |
| (b) circuit, neighborhood  |                      |
| *(NM/FS)*                  |                      |

| righteous, just            | he remembered        |
| *(adj MS)*                 | *(V)*                |

| instruction, direction, law| he cut off, cut down |
| *(NFS)*                    | *(V)*                |
עֲבֹד

Du: Sản

[17]

שְׁחָר

[17]

זַרְזָה

[17]

שְׁחָרִים (M), שֶׁחָרִים (F)

Cs: שֶׁחָרִים (M), שֶׁחָרִים (F)

[17]

שְׁחָר

[17]

Cṣ: חֵינ

[17]

שֶׁבֶר

[17]

P: שבירות, שבירה, etc.; שבירה, שבירה

[17]

[18]
eye
(NFS)

no, not
(particle)

(piel): he commanded, ordered
(V)

he uncovered, revealed, went into exile
(V)

two
(N M/F Du)

he lived, revived
(V)

(M), (F) = “second”

midst, middle
(NMS)

please, now, I pray
(particle)

(piel): he spoke
(V)

servant, slave
(NMS)
$S$ with $PS$: ירשה, ירשה, etc.

$P$: ירשה

$MS$ Cs: ירשה; $FS$ Cs: ירשה

$P$: ירשה

$PS$ on prep: ירשה, ירשה, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Hebrew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>yet, still, again, besides</td>
<td>(adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seed, offspring, sowing</td>
<td>(NMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tree, trees, wood</td>
<td>(NMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sea</td>
<td>(NMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>three</td>
<td>(N M/F S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$P$: יבש = “thirty”;</td>
<td>$יובש$ (M), יובשת (F) = “third”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he reigned, was/became king</td>
<td>(or $F$: she was/ became queen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lord, master</td>
<td>(NMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>place</td>
<td>(NMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>after, behind</td>
<td>(prep, adv, or conj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses</td>
<td>(proper N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S with PS: ימי, ימי; Cs: ימי

(M), יריבע (F)

Ab also יקיל; Cs: יקיל

מק"כ

[19]

[19]
(piel): he blessed

(V)

he ate

(V)

anger, nose, nostril

(NFS)

blood

(NMS)

Du: אֹפֶן = “face”;

Du with PS: אֹפֶן, אֹפֶר, etc.

four

(NM/FS)

thus

(adv)

P: ארבעים = “forty”;

רבעה (M), רביעית (F) = “fourth”

night

(NMS)

fire

(NFS)

meeting place, meeting, appointed time (NMS)

(piel): he sought, asked

(V)
 Cs:_phyto; P: פיתוה

 Cs: פיתוה; P: פיתוה

 FS: פיתוה; P: פיתוה

 (M), (F)

 S with PS: ומץ, פין, etc.
 P with PS: פין, פין, etc.
he sinned, missed 

(V)

now 

(adv)

sin, sin offering 

(NFS)

mouth 

(NMS)

alive, living 

(adj MS)

Aaron 

(proper N)

five 

(NM/FS)

he was an enemy 

(V)

$P$: חמשים = “fifty”;

_tauvim (M), חמשים (F) = “fifth”

he brought forth, 
gave birth 

(V)

mother 

(NFS)
Cs: נאום

$S$ with $PS$: סוטה,.getLongitude, etc.

Also: אהוב

$P$: נושה,選び

$PS$: וּנְבִיָּה, etc.
wholeness, well-being, prosperity, peace

he wrote

(V)

Solomon
(proper N)

bread, food

(NMS)

he loved

(V)

utterance, oracle

(NMS Cs)

Babylon, Babel
(proper N)

living being, soul, person, self

(NFS)

look, behold

(particle)

army, host, war, warfare

(NMS)
Cs: כֹּ֣בֶ֔ד; Ab also כֹּ֣בֶ֔ד

[21]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Description</th>
<th>Hebrew Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>honor, glory</td>
<td>הוהי ערב (NMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(NMS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he was strong</td>
<td>היה חזק (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) very (adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) power, might (NMS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he was good</td>
<td>היה טוב (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he was full, filled</td>
<td>היה מלא, מלא (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he was able, prevailed, endured</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he was holy</td>
<td>היה יושב (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he was afraid, feared</td>
<td>היה לו כבוד (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he was small, insignificant</td>
<td>היה קטן, יקר (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he was heavy, honored</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(M), \( f(x) \) (F)

with PS: \( \kappa, \eta, \), etc.
God, god
(NMS)
he was great,
became numerous
(V)
six (NM/FS)

he chose
(V)

FS Cs: יְסִדֵה; P: יְסִידֶה =“sixty”; יְסִידְתִי (M), יְסִידִית (F) = “sixth”

Jerusalem
(proper N)

he was lost, perished
(V)

there is/are, there was/were
(particle)
or
(conj)

vessel, equipment, implement
(NMS)

there is/are not, there was/
were not,
there is no one/ nothing
(particle)
Also

\[\text{ר"כ} \text{ב"כ}\]

\[\text{P: ר"כ, ר"כ, etc.}; \text{S with PS: ר"כ, ר"כ, etc.;} \text{Cs: ר"כ;} \]

\[\text{P: ר"כ, ר"כ, or ר"כ;} \]

\[\text{ע"כ} \text{(M), ע"כ} \text{(F)}\]
burnt offering
(NFS)

(a) with regard to, for the sake of, because of (prep)
(b) in order that, so that (conj)

he stood, took a stand
(V)

he answered
(V)

he worked, served
(V)

field(s)
(NMS)

he passed, went over
(V)

seven
(NM/FS)

P: שבעים = “seventy”;
stackpath
(M), שבעים (F) = “seventh”

he went up, ascended
(V)

prophet
(NMS)
181

כפלה

Du: רמ教研; P: רמ教研

[23]

182

ז'onב

פּוּפְּה

Cs: רמ教研; P: רמ教研

[23]

183

חריש

S with PS: חְרִישׁ, חְרִישׁ, etc.;

P: חְרִישׁ, חְרִישׁ

Cs: חְרִישׁ

[23]

184

לֵב

מִשְׁתַּה

Cs: מִשְׁתַּה

[23]

185

מְדָרֶה

מִצְלַמְת

[23]
altar
(NMS)
cubit
(NFS)

staff, tribe
(NMS)
gold
(NMS)
messenger
(NMS)
new moon, month
(NMS)
deed, work
(NMS)
he took, seized
(V)

Egypt (proper N)

wilderness, desert
(NMS)

ᴘʏʀɪ = “Egyptian”
he fell

(V)

(Heb: הָפַג): he told, declared;

(hof): he was told

(V)

Philistia (proper N)

he approached, drew near

(V)

(Heb: פִּלְסְטִי): "Philistine"

foot, leg

(NFS)

he extended, stretched out,

turned, bent

(V)

friend, companion

(NMS)

(Heb: הָפַג): he struck;

(hof): he was struck

(V)

stone

(NFS)

boy, youth, servant

(NMS)
S with PS: ֹתֶר, etc.;

P: ֹתֶר, etc.

Cs: ֹתֶר; P: ֹתֶר

Also ֹ or ֹ
he went, came, walked
   \((V)\)

Abraham
   \((proper ~ N)\)

steadfast love, kindness,
   loyalty
   \((NMS)\)

he built
   \((V)\)

Joshua
   \((proper ~ N)\)

flesh
   \((NMS)\)

Joseph
   \((proper ~ N)\)

David
   \((proper ~ N)\)

he added, increased
   \((V)\)

\((he ~ interrogative)\)
Also: הָּנָּה or הָּנָּה

[24] [25]
who?, whom?, whose?, whoever?  
\((\text{pron})\)  

he went out  
\((V)\)

battle, war  
\((\text{NFS})\)  

he went down, descended  
\((V)\)

Pharaoh  
\((\text{NMS})\)  

he took possession of, inherited, displaced  
\((V)\)

du: "2000"  
P: "thousands"  

what? how?  
\((\text{pron})\)
hundred
(NFS)

(to) be ashamed
(V)

Du: חמשים = “200”;
P: נומד = “hundreds”

(to) die
(V)

also, likewise, again
(adv)

gift, offering
(NFS)

Judah
(proper N)

יודו (adj MS) = “Jewish, Jew”

he surrounded, went around, turned around
(V)

(nif): he was fixed, firm, established;
(hif): he made firm, established
(V)

(to) turn aside
(V)

silver
(NMS)
נוהב

(מ"ק), (פ"ק)

[25]

פק

(מ"ק), (פ"ק)

[25]

كوم

(מ"ק), (פ"ק)

[25]

קלל

[25]

שימ

[25]

$P$: בדוי, בדוי

[26]
(to) turn, return

(ten)

(VM)

$P$: נְפֶשֶׁר = “twenty”;

$M$, נְפֶשֶׁרוּ (F) = “tenth”;

eight

(eight)

$P$: שְׂמֹנָה = “eighty”;

$M$, שְׂמֹנָה (F) = “eighth”

nine

(nine)

$P$: חַמֶשׁ = “ninety”;

$M$, חַמֶשׁ (F) = “ninth”

ark, chest

(ark)

$P$: מַעֲשֵׂה (qal):

he was light, despised

(to) rise, stand

(v)

garment, cloth

(garment)

(to) set, place

(v)
לא

 Cs: 

 P: 

 S also 

 P: 

 or 

 [26]
(a) Levi (proper N)
(b) Levite (adj MS)

\[ P: \text{לוי} = \text{“Levites”} \]

he found, met
\( (V) \)

way, road, path, journey, manner
\( (NMS) \)

clan
\( (NFS) \)

strength, wealth, army
\( (NMS) \)

inheritance, heritage, possession
\( (NFS) \)

Jacob
\( (proper N) \)

sin, guilt, punishment
\( (NMS) \)

he completed, finished
\( (V) \)
Cs: נַעַה, נַעַה, נַעַה, etc.; P: נַעַה

P: נַעַה, נַעַה, etc.; P: נַעַה

S with PS: קֶרֶךְ, קֶרֶךְ, etc.; P with PS: קֶרֶךְ

FS: קֶרֶךְ, רֶשֶׁת; MP: קֶרֶךְ, רֶשֶׁת

[26]
there (adv)

time (NM/FS)

gate (NMS)

small cattle, sheep, goats, flock(s) (NFS)

he drank (V)

inward part, midst (NMS)

guilty, wicked (adj MS)

Saul (proper N)